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Special Notice.
OnYednesday , January 31-

vc
,

invoice. Tomorrow will be
your chance to pick up bar ¬

gains. AH odds and ends will
be cleared out at prices next
to nothingWe are going to
clean them out and not be
bothered invoicing the odds
and ends. Odd pairs of blan-
kets

¬

as low as 3Qc a pair ; odd
pairs of wool mixed gray blan-
kets

¬

at 5oc a pair ; 6-lb gray
blankets at 1.25 a pair. See-
the handsome line of hair line
wrapper blankets in pink , blue ,

tan and gray at 1.25 a pair ;

they are bound to be catried
away on sight , as they arc the
best blanket we have offered
this season at 1.25 pair (new ,

Justin. ) Bargains in heavy Cali-
fornia

¬

blankets ; odd pairs at
prices to close. Odd bed-com ¬

forts as low as 25c. Remnants
of plain , plaid and striped flan-

ncl
-

[ , odd skirt patterns all
wool or cotton , they will be
sold , odd lunch cloths and
fringed table cloths of every
color , price and description ,

odd bed spreads slightly soiled
almost given away , odd dozens
of napkins , odd pairs of towels ,

remnants of table linen , rem-
nants

¬

of toweling and white
dress goods at about one-fourth
their value.Ve arc going to
make a clean sweep tomorrow
on all the odds and ends of
muslins , sheetings , shirtings ,

outing flannels , calicos , ging-
hams , dress linings , etc. , etc.

Remember these are bar-
gains

¬

that will be cleared out
and can't be duplicated , and
the first in will have first pick
and the best selection to choose
from ; therefore come as early
in the .day as possib'e.-
"HAVE

.

YOU NO BABIES ? "
Have you n carriage after the winter

Is over ?
Pcrliup ; your darling saw the light

for the first tinio during the cold
weather , and since then has boon kept

and warm indoors. The balmy and
mild days of spring will noon bo hero.
You will then want to take this jewel of
yours out , so that its cheeks can bo
touched by the fragrant breeze and
colored as the rose by the glorious sun ¬

shine. Your baby is too heavy to carry ;

you are not strong ; you. will have to got
ii carriage. Wo have Ilium , as Ifho a
line as over. Over 60 dill'orent styles to
choose from.-

U
.

his carriage
V

ITns 4 fcloel springs , steel wheels , lace
udgo parasol , anil is upholstoicd in llrst-
clabs

-
sty'.e. Uody Is full unu wo can

nssuro you , you will fail to got anything
lilco it. elsewhere for the'price. 050.
Other carriages , fi.50; , 150. 5.50 , $7 ,

v98.50 , .faoO up to the finest production of
the beet carriage factory in the world.-

Wo
.

have received several earn of fur-
nitnro

-
during the past week , mostly

UHDROOM SUITS. KXT13NSION-
TAHLF.S ANDSIUK UOARDS.

Those are our specialties : Oak bed-
room

¬

suit , full sy.e.! ! 1 piccos , llrst-class
cabinet work , French hovel plate mlr-
ro

-
:* , 15. Another , with cheval dresser ,

also Fionch pluto mirror , $ 7.50 , An-
otlio1

-

, also oak , 21x0! ! , French bovul
plate , 1RuO. These suits all large
Kiv.o beds , six foot and over in height ,
dressers and washatamls , are well
finished , the drawer work Is perfect , and
every f nil is oak und has French bevel
Jilato mirrors. Head the prices , remem-
ber

¬

what we s.iy In our description ,
come in ami see the line and you will
BOO the best thing for the money that it-

is possible to got-
.Mightfoot

.

tables , 55 , 5.50 , fS , ?R50 ;

MX foul tables , 1.50 up to 7.25 ; side-
boards

¬

, $15 , 17. 10.
LACE CURTAINS.-

Wo
.

have received our spring importa-
tion

¬

of lace curt-ilns and have the lar-
gest

¬

and best selected stock it was over
our p'ensure' to show. Prices from 40o
per pair Some very line ones at
1.50 to $ iflO-

.CARPETS.
.

.
Wo find wo have more carpets than

wo care to Inventory and will make some
very low prices for llio next two weoks-
.It

.

will pay you to Irok us over , for the
go. da must go. Our stock of rugs is
complete and we will make a big uls-jI
count on them

Our Advice.
Better take advantage of the present prices and cold

weather to buy that cloak , shawl , etc.

Our Reason.
Because we will sell you a good , warm , stylish , high class

garment at one-half and less than one-half the cost of such in
the early part of the season.-

We

.

want you to see our line of ladies' trimmed jackets at
$3,50 , $4 , 4.75 , 5. They are garments worth , and have sold
for. from 8.50 to $22-

.We'll
.

give you the best prices on fur capes ever quoted by
anybody 4.50 , $5 , $6 75 , § 7.75 is just one-half the usual
price , and all high class.

Need anything in children's cloaks , ages 4 to 18 years ,

elegant assortment to choose from , and to make it to your in-

terest
¬

to buy now 1.98 , 2.50 , 3.25 , 3.75 , 4.50 and § 5 will
buy those formerly sold for 4.75 , 5.25 , $6,50 , 7.75 , $9 ancl

1050.
We have a big line of nice warm jackets , ladies' and

misses' , at $ i to 2.50 ; all good serviceable material and worth
three times the amount-

.Ulsters
.

and Newmarkets , the 'best protectors from cold
blasts you can find , and 3.75 to 7.50 will buy a garment in
which the making a'one' cost double this price.

Velvet Beaver Shawls , extra heavy , 3.75 to $7 , worth $5-

to $ i i. Extra heavy double all wool shawls and single shawls
in all weight at half regular price. Breakfast shawls ioc, ,

worth

Needles at ic per package ,

Handkfs at ic each.
10 pkgs of hairpins , ic ,

i yd, of elastic for ic.
3 large rolls Toilet paper , roc.-

On

.

Wednesday we will place on sale our en-
tire

¬

new stock of fine Embroideries , all
widths , from J c per yard up.

JOB LOT OF -

ON SALE M03MDAY.

Standard sheet music 6c per copy.
All the latest folios k.35C each.
Instruction books , all kinds price.

All the latest sheet music at reduced prices.

Our stock consists of ten different makes , including the
World Renowned Chickering , Before purchasing a
piano call and get our prices. We Will sell you any
piano you select at 100.00 less than you can
buy it anywhere else on earth Prices range from 175.00 up-

to the price of the best Ghickering.
New pianos always on hand for rent.
Before purchasing an organ call and see our Piano

Case Organ , It has seven full octaves of keys , in appear-
ance

¬

cxactfy resembles a handsome upright piano.

Artistic Piano Tuning a Specialty

Will Place on Sale
TOMORROW FRO.M 1)) A. M. TO 12.

3,000 yds
EXQUISITE

PUNJAB
n

in dainty evening shades fl IF** fj-
n ®ak

and also dark shades , (it B WJ'll-

MORROW WE COM-
mence

-
a slaughter sale

of Silks and Velvets at
half and less than half

the price they have
been all the season. In
view of pending legisla-
tion

¬

on the tariff , we
deem it the best thing
to close out every del ¬

lar's worth of Silks and
Velvets we have in stock

without much , if any ,

regard to what the value
is or has been. Many
Silks-will be sold for a
good deal less than we
paid for them. We
are going to meet the
new tariff schedule with

.the smallest stock of
Silks and , Velvets we
ever had.

Just cast your. eye over
the prices and coihe in-

fer what yov''tOaul of
these bargains :

1.00 Silk Velvets
per yard
Sl.5l( Silk Velvets <Jj-(
per yard. . '. . . . < ? *

12.3 Silk Pluslics,
per yard. v v. . . __

lOc Punjab China Silks -'
poryard. . .! . . . ?
85c Wash Silks' all colors
per yard
Soc Black Faille Silks ,
per yard : . . . .

85c BJaok Satin Rhad-
zimur

-

, per ynrd-

50c Black and Colored
Surah Silks , per yard. . .

1.25 Black Dress Silks
-poryard-
$1.25Colored Faille Silks
per yard
1.15 Colored Satins , all
silk , per yard

DRUG DEPT. j
Regal Civslilo Soap2 for 5c.
Cocoa Castile Soap , per oako , 8c.-
Whlto

} .
Castile So.ip , per cake , 2io

Glycerine Soap nor cake 7e.-
B.ill

.

Glycerine So.ip. per cake , -le.
Tar Soap , HJc.
Elder Flownr Soap 7o.
Petroleum Jolly , per bn tlo 3jc-
.Ayor'fi

.

Cherry Pectoral , 7oc.
Paino's celery compound , 75e.-

Dr.
.

. Bosanto's cough syrup , IHc to 05c ,
Chamberlain's cough syrup 20c , 40o

and 76o.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
Special inducements in jewelry this

wco'c. All holiday novelties at one-half
regular prtco.-

H

.

$ opera glasBos , OSc.
$7 opera glasses , $ii8.! )

53 50 watch chains , 150.
$7 per set sterling allvar tea spoons ,

83.70.-
U

.

$ solid gold rings , 8150.
$2) watches , 1200.
$12 solid silver gents' watches , 005.
$ & oight-iiav oak clocks , 250.
$10 four-piece tea sot , 35158.
$3 cake basket , $1.18.-

75c
.

napkin rings , 2Jc.
$2 picklo. castot'a , OSc.
$1 per gut Bilvor toil spoons , 18c ,
$1 per sot coffco soopns !) oe.
Watch and clock repairing at half

jewelers' prices.

Dress Goods Department.
Monday wo will place on sale a largo

line of now novelties' In dross goods , 250
pieces in all. TJio loading shades and
patterns.-

Rcmombar
.

those arc now goods , just
received ; not an olrt'pattorn in the lot ,
but all nlro , now goods.-

YQIK
.

ohoico of the lot 2oa-
Wo will place on ealo in our center

atslo a nice storm scr o , all1 shades , in-
cluding

¬

black-10 Inches wide , worth 50o ,
Monday's price 25c.

Our "oo honi'iettn , strictly all wool ,
any shade you w.int , Including black ,
Monday's price 43c.

Come and see our llannol suitings , full
51 Inches wide ; all wool , worth 1.25 ,
Monday V price UOc-

.A
.

51 inch liullod1 cloth , worth 75c ,
Monday's price -Hie.

Hero are BOIUO ohoico plums. Wo are
preparing lor inventory , and in going
through our stock wo find a jrro.it many
oilil : ' Mid ends , but all nlca and full dross
patterns , worth from 7"o to W.Ol ) per
yard. Momlnv you c.ln have vour choice
atIlk1. .

Remember lhc-e goods are all wool
and tills faoafon't *

This Entire Stock is-

ing Sold Out

The qualities of the garments must be known to under-

stand

¬

these prices. They arc about Olie-tllird of usual

clothing store prices.-

Men's

.

pants to close at loss than manufacturers cost , 50c , 75c. 312.3 , 1.75 ,

2.00 and 2.f 0 ; these pants are well made , all wool and good styles ; none worth-

less than 1.75 , up to 000.

Men's ulsters , u few loft , to close at 83.00 , 1.50 ami $3,00 , worth 8.50 and
1000.

Medium woicrht overcoats to close thorn at 0.50 and 7.50 ; worth 10.00 to

1500. Those are in single and double breasted-

.Boys'long

.

pants suit , ages 12 to 19 , to close , 1.75 , $2 , 2.23 , 2.50 ; former
price 3.75 to 7. _-

Our children's suits , ages from 4 to 13 , will continue at this price till all are
sold. In 3 lots , 1.25 , 2.50 , 3.50 , worth from 2.50 up to $9-

.Wo

.

have a few boys' capo overcoats , all wool and natty , made to close at
1.25 and 1.75 , none of these worth loss than 3.50 to $ (J50.

Men's and boys' jeans pants and overalls. Wo have the largest stock In the
city at the lowest price ? . .

JVIAJXFILLED. .

Our great sale of the entire wholesale stock of John S-

.Britton
.

& Co. of St. Joseph , Mo. , is the biggest muslin under-

wear
¬

sale ever held in this town. It grows daily as the. prices
and qualities become better known.

Below are a tew sample prices :

Drawers.
Fine cambric , tucked lace or embroidery , worth 750 , go-

at 49c.
i lot of. drawers , cambric and muslin , nicely trimmed in

lace and embroidery , only 35C , worth 750 ,

Chemise.
Beautiful goods , trimmed in lace or embroidery , worth $ i ,

go in this sale at 49C.
50 dozen of chemise , full size and well made , only 39c ,

regular price

750.Children's.
.

TOO of children's corset waists , 9C , 11C , 12 l-2c ,

35C and 20C each.
100 dozen of children's muslin pants , good materialvand

well made , only 9c , lie , 12 l-2c and 20c per pair.
100 dozen infants' fine cambric slips , only 25c , regular

pnce

Gowns.
Special value in frill goods. 50 dozen gowns , made to re-

tail
¬

at 1.50 , go in this sale at 79C.
100 dozen gowns , only 59C , regular price 125.
50 dozen gowns , only 39c ; not one but is worth $ i.

Corset Covers.
Fine cambric and muslin corset covers , only 9c each ; just

about the price of the butto-

ns.Skirts.
.

.
You c n n' ''si U'j'i nnywhoro for loss than $2 go In this sale at 03ol-
uO ili > * m vi 'is , fu'l size and nicely trlmmod , only 50c , worth HI.

GROCERIES.I-
laydons'

.

letting down the prices on-
groceries. .

! ! 0 pounds Now Orleans granulated
sugar SI.-

U5
.

pounds light extra C sugar $1-

.Sotla
.

crni'kors 6c.
Oyster cracker * 5c-
.Gl

.

niror an tins 7c.
California dried grapes 3jc.
Now California raislni 5c , 7jc , 10c.
Now California prunes , fits , 7jc , lO-
c.Sundried

.
apples 5c-

.Hcbt
.

Alden app cs 7jc and lOc.
Now California peaches lOo , 1J.
Now California apiicots liljc , Ific.
Now California poarH , liJc! , 15c.
Now California" silver prunes , I0c ,

llMc.
Now California laver raisins 12c,15c-
.Selfrising

} .
buckwheat Hour itS-

c.Sotfilsing
.

- pane ike Hour UJc.
All kinds California plums lic.! }

California poaches in heavy syrup 15o.
California pears I5c. .
Corn starch !Jjo.-

Ciloss
.

starch 5c.
Lima beans 5c-

.2pound
.

cans sugar corn SJo can.
" pound cans string beans .Sic can-
.2pound

.
cans early June peas Bio can.

Fancy mixed pickles 6c bottle-
.Chowchow

.
5o bottle.

TEA AND COFFEE DEP'T.I-

Jrokon
.

Java and Mocha 12jo , 15c ,

17o.Kio
}

, Santos and Marncnibo coffee 25o-

pound. .

Old Government Java and Mochu ,
Hoc , or 3 pounds for 1.

Japan tea slftings lOc , 1'Jie pound-
.Suncured

.
Japan 25c iionnd-

.llaslcot
.

fired Japan 2Se) , 35c and 4So-

.Knglish
.

breakfast tea IlScIL'c. .
Fancy Ceylon tea 6ia) pound.

SEWING MACHINES.
100 moro of those celebrated sewing

macliir.es just received fron the factory.
Prices from 15.00 to 10.50 , fully war-
ranted

¬

5 years. This is your opportun-
ity.

¬

.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
White granite cups nnUsaucers Scpor-

pair. .

Plates , 2c , 'Ic , c , 5c each.
Ewers and basins , 69c per pair.-
A

.

few mere odd pieces of decorated
dinner eels. Wo are selling those at
less than you can buy common iron-
stone

¬

china for.
Flint glass tumbler ? , Ijc each.
Sauce dishes , in nice glass , 80 per sot.
.1 rolls of tojlet paper lOc.
Ton kcttloJ'lSe each.
Can openers , lie each

"Wash machines , S2.05 oncli.
The very finest clothes wringor8120.
Complete kitchen lamp , 14c.
Lamp chlmnics , 5c each.
All kinds and of oil stove wicks.
Knives and forks , ; $$5c per sot

" Tea spoons , as good as silver , 2oc per
bOt.

HARDWARE.
Tills is hardware's week , and prices

don't cut any figure. NOT13THE FOL-
LOW1NO

-
:

( iOd nails 1.50 per 100 pounds.-
50d

.

nails 1.00 per 100 pounds.-
40d

.

nails 1.70 per 100 pounds.-
HOd

.
nails 1.70 per 100 pounds.-

20d
.

nails 1.80 per 100 pounds.
Kid nails 1.85 per 100 pounds.-
12d

.

nails 1.8o per 100 pounds.-
10U

.

nails 8I.UO per 100 pounds.-
8d

.
nails 2.00 per 100 pounds.-

Od
.

nails 82.15 per 100 pounds ,

lu nails 2.10 per 100 Bounds.
! ) d nails $ ;i.OO per 100 pounds-

.2key
.

jail padlocks fie , worth 25e-
.2foo'l

.

boxwood rules He. worth lOc-

.2foot
.

boxwood rules , i brass bound ,
Klc , worth HO-

c.2foot
.

boxwood rules , all brass bound ,
2oc , worth -10c-

.Mortice
.

and rim door locks at Ma-
each. .

Door bolts at-lc each.
Door hinges atlc per pair.
Hook and eye hinges 7c per pair and

up.Carpenters' tools -10 per cent under
regular price .

Machinists' tools .10 per cent under
regular prices-

.Ulacksiniths'
.

tools -10 per cent under
tegular prices-

.Hutclairs'
.

too's ' 10 percent under rogu-
ar prices.

Short and long-hurdled stool shovels
nt ! ! ! ) c-

.Ciardon
.

rakes from lOc up.
Manure and hay forks from 25o up.
1 Jojr bolls from 2. c up-
.Ifatchots

.

from lOc up-

Curiot[ tacks in bulk lc( ) pound.
Carpet tacks in papers lOc dozen.
Table and pocket cutlery.
Well bucketswell whoolsrono , wheel ,

barrows , picks' , axes , carriage and lire-
bolts at your own price.

Police and tubular lanterns.
Rat traps from lOo up.
And everything in the hardware line

from 25 to '10 per cent under regular
prices.-

N.
.

. 15. Carpenters and builders will
save 60 per cent by purchasing thoii'
hardware from us.

Remember we are headquarters for-
trunks and vaiUon , aid can show ui'rcat
variety of these goods at bottom prices.


